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. IICONFEDERATE DAUGHTERS BUY BIRTHPLACE OF LEE Facts and Gossip
want them to be," he added. -

"I think," Interposed Hale,
"that the president has already
notified the country in his talks

BOURBONS H
jinn r . mun, lurmer

tentative from Clatsop c.,iniy
was v. Tiaitor at the legisih-,- ,

Friday. He did not run f.)r
legislature last year, as h- - M
busy with 'an unsuccessful h,.
tempt to defeat Congressman w
C. Hawley in the primary.

mtr - nMimMmin that He IS

ready to go ahead with xonstruc
tion."

"

DROUGHT BACK
-

PRESIDENTU.S. Harrison, without taking notice
of the Interruption continued,
"the naval board has not been

Precedent was broken win; n ,
senate worked on Into Fridai ;i.t.
ernoon. but it wa broughtshown to want it, nor the presiDemocratic Senators De

(Continued from page 1.)

about to seek a new Job. This po-

sition, he has let it kn,w;
out of the professional

suVutkUn cUM d l"it
to the ranks of art. The art. he

Is thalet it be known, further.
of drama. All of which means that

seeking new sestthis young man.
applied as a

and eicitement. has
Job as stagehand for "Gay Paree,
which plays in Salem this evening.

Whether or not he will desert his
nroo.nr calling for the stage de

C'jmerous Measures Put
Through Upper House

Friday Afternoon
A.

;,M- -
mand Time Clause be

Struck From Measure

by a little collusion between
ator Jay Upton and Preside r.

W. Norblad. Upton moved t,

Journ at noon until 2 o'clock
Norblad couldn't hear the i

of "no"jrotes.

dent, nor the president-elec- t.

"Of course," he added, "this
provision will help the Bethlehem
Steel corporation and other steel
companies. It will require more
steel and add to their profits."

Hale, with, some show of Impa-
tience, again Interrupted the Mis-sissippi- an

to declare that "the
senator full well knows. that the

(Continued from page 1.)
naval authorities were frequently
mentioned as one senator after pends upon two things. Paul says:

l Whether or not he gets the Job
as stage hand, and (20 whether

Miss Trout May
Trv Flight Mark

another referred to their views
of support of their own positions.

Senator Hale contended the not he likes tne won.orconsideration would not influence
any senators," and added, "thatcountry should replace Its snips
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.iP.ii.nf thP house." the methodregularly sq that large numbers LOS ANGELES. Feb. 1

Miss Bobbie Trout, whos.It Is unworthy of the senator to
make that Inference."would not have to be built at one

time and thus do away with "this whereby seats in the two branch-
es of Oregon's legislature are kept man's sustained ingnt recon:

outcry" that the United states is broken by Miss Elinor 8ml' t.

Sew York, had been beggii.parming to fight other nations. reasonably well imea. nas
necessary several times in the
n.Bt week as the solona became

(Continued from pace 1.)
tttf Bennett providing that motor
Wfefcle license fees shall be paid

July 1 Instead of January 1 as
.repaired under the existing laws.

Senator Bennett explained that
ff Would be much easier fornany
fple to purchase their motor ve--.

tsiae license plates on July 1, be-(K- le

of seasonal employment
which is at its peak at that time.

The senate passed a house bill
fatfeduced by representative Hen.
aVrrion permitting Juvenile and
gnty courts to increase the al-

lowance to dependent mothers and
children under the Widows Pen-ff- e

law.
The bill provides that for the

frfst dependent child the allow.
mme shall be increased from $15

' &t to exceed $20 and for addi- -
tfewal children from $10 not to

lMeed $16. The total amount of
I asavaey which any mother shall re.

fve Is increased from $60 to $75.

CONVICT KILLED IN three weeks to be permit:
try to outstrip her own muvre- -

He argued the cruisers were need-

ed to replace obsolete warcraft.
Norrls Makes Strong
Attack Against Bill

busier with matters which
quired their attention in
lobby.

the O. Bone, manuracturer or n.

plane, said here today.
At the end of the day. Senator ATTEMPT TO FLEE

(Continued from page 1.)

Norrls, republican, rounded up
the opposition to the bill with an
attack on what he described as
the "big navy" people of the

and it was already dark, but thatcountry. He declared the debate part of the prison is well lighted.had demonstrated that if it is ne
An Inquest into Fish's death

will be conducted by Coroner W.cessary to build these cruisers it
is only because there is danger of
war with Great Britain.The allowances are optional T. Rigdon this afternoon at 1:30

o'clock."No other nation Is in a posi; with the county courts.
; f p Salary Boost

tm Accorded Approval
Fish was facing only a 14

months' term in the prison, havingtion to cause any uneasiness," he
said. "It seems logleal then that pleaded guilty to a charge of stealThere also was approved a bill

tetfoduced by the Lane delejra- -
we are building this navy for war
with Great Britain. Tet no one
will admit that there is anything

ing an automobile at Ashland. He
had insisted on arrival at the penftlM In the house providing for in-

creases In the salaries of Lane itentiary that he was Innocent ofon the political horizon which In
dicates any war. It is hardly con

EXECUTORS and TRUSTEES

Deal with things of vital importance.
Very often the future comfort and hap-

piness of a family are in their hands.

Let this strong "reliable institution

serve you in that capacity.

A confidential conference with our

trust officer is suggested.

Ladd & Bush Trust Go.

enty officials. The salary of the
wvnty judge would be increased celvable that there could be any

frvm $1500 to $2400 a year, coun-
ty commissioners and county treas- -

war between Great Britain and
this country.

the theft, but had pleaded guilty
because he saw no way of disprov-
ing the charge.
Had Served Terms
In Numerous Jails

Previously Fish had served
terms of varying lengths In a num-
ber of county jails for similar
offenses, notably at Seattle. Che- -

Stratford, the birthplace of Robert E. Lee, the south's greatest soldier, has been purchased by the
United Daughters of the Confederacy. It is located in Westmoreland county, Virginia, not far from
the birthplace of Washington, Madison and Monroe. Above is view of the exterior of the estate, and the
fireplace in the kitchen at Stratford.

"There is no need for us tor from $1500 to $2000. clerk
4 sheriff from $2000 to $2400 have a navy as large as GreattM assessor and school superin
dent from $1800 to $2400.

Britain even if we "were going to
war with Great Britain. If she
were cut off from her territoriesing royalties on all gravel takenA resolution by Senator Ben.

Mtt providing for the appolnt- -
CAPITOL 11 from the Willamette river since

1927, and Intimated that the en

Wenger Talks at
3 County Dental

Society Meeting

Mat of a committee of, Jl mem.
ft to investigate and report to

fa senate during the present leg-fsfaati- ve

session upon the practica-fcCft- y

and feasibility of develop,
meat of river transportation and

tire controversy had been engin-
eered by a company which owns

it is admitted her people would
starve In 30 days. We can live
unllmitedly within our nation.'
Nobody Wants Ships
Now Says Harrison

Senator Harrison demanded to
know "who wants these cruisers
built at once."

halis and Monroe, Wash., and at
Los Angeles. He had used at var-
ious times the names Ernie Roy-al- e,

Bob Cordova and Bill Hender-
son.

He leaves a wife. Mrs. Virginia
Fish, living at North Vancouver,
B. C. His fatheT, E. B. Fish, lives
in Seattle and his mother. Mrs. J.
A. Andrews, at Qothell, WTash.

TEAMS M BOH us own gravel pits at Rore Island,
and wished to handlcan the nihan
which were taking gravel from theK. E. Wenarer. trust officer of

the United States National bank.J8treni bedThe Capitol theatre bowling President Coolidge doesn't
:eam won two games out of three
from Western Paper Converting

fl cost thereof, was adopted..
Besides three members appoint.

4 by the president of the senate
tsw committee shall be composed
f t.'B. Aldrich. Tendleton; Mar-eaaa- fl

N. Dana, president of the
fXasatilla Rapids association: Fred
W Falconer, wheat grower; Ar- -

talked on trust funds before the
regular meeting of the Marion-Polk-Yamh- ill

counties dental so-

ciety at the Gray Belle Friday
ompany Friday night in Bank

jrs' league play on the Winter
Garden alleys, and Ladd and Bush night. Dr. S. Ralph Dlppel, Sa-

lem dentist, read a paper on "Dentook three straight from Headttm M. Geary, attorney; L. K quarters 249th. Joe Beyerl of
Hsxfires. chairman of upper Co- - tal Ethics" which was highly

commended by his associates.Western Paper made the high
fwathia River Navigation commit score, 203. The dental society will bold itstee; W. H. Nelson, manager of In the Ladies' league, Capitol first Ladies' night March 1, ac c EAN4JPtheatre won three straight fromFart of Astoria; George Palmlter
master state grange, and H. R cording to plans made at the meet

Central Pharmacy, and Hartman's
won three from MontgomeryKtfaards. chairman of Pacific

Northwest Agriculture rate confer 1

ing. Dr. Jj. O. Idleman was ap-
pointed chairman of a committee
to arrange for this event. A pic-
nic will take the place of the

Ward.
BANKERS LEAOXTB

Wastarn PprKcpnin .146 132 103 381 June meeting, it was also decided. OFSchmfer 140 146 117 48 Dr. D. C. Burton will have charge
of general arrangements for theJoe Bfjerl 114 20S 150 407

Joe Beyrl ...... . .114 203 150 47 picnic.Banneta 145 140 165 450
Other committees named at lastTala ri8 2235.729 nights meeting include: perm a

nent program committee. Dr. W. SlilD)0WCapitol Theatre
Martin 183 158
Willett 118 104

A. Johnson, Dr. F. Ellis and Dr
D. X. Beechler; membership, Dr

142
160
164
162
182

463
372
601
461
44.'

Ralph Dippel.
Bell 178 174nron 158 156
Bsaett 147 166

Total 74 758 ?40 2262 Oregon Approval
Ladd and Bnah

Hoffman 172 130
Kuteb 162 162

Every "Used Radio" is guaranteed to give splendid reception. If you are considering buying
a used radio now is the time. We find that our stock is much too heavy. We advise to buy

For Child Labor
Law Aim of Bill

140
167
162
128
108

442
491
491
429
894

P.ottrark 170 159
Moriarty 147 151
Gibion 152 134 now.Approval for the state of Ore--Totala 742 235S.841

ence. Senate members of the com-mSftf- ee

are Bennett. Corbett and
Vftn.
Fatter Bill Seeks
Te Make Books Last

A bill Introduced Friday, by Sen-
ate Fisher provides for changing
fS textbooks in the public schools
tvf die state every 10 years instead
e every two years as is required
wader the present laws. Senator
ITeaer urged approval of this bill
wold result in a material saving
to the tax payers and at the same
tSlH Increase the efficiency in the

&ol&v
The afternoon cession lasted

fas than 20 minutes and was con-fine- d

to the adoption of a reso-tf- c

introduced by Senator Ben-ae- tt

Adjournment was taken un-

til 11 a.m. Monday.
Among the less important bills

approved In the senate Friday
were the following:

H. B. 78. by Carkin, et al Re-
pealing sections of Oregon laws re-

lating to trespass.
tt B. 74. by Carkin, et al Re-

peating obselete section of Oregon
laws relating to chattel mortgages.

HL B. 148, by Settlemeier Re-
lating to livestock running at
large in Marion county.

H. B. 118. by Carkin. et al Re-

pealing obselete section of Oregon
fewa relating to trapping.

H. B. 169, by Chinnock Relat-
ing to taking of testimony of wit-
nesses outside of the state.

JL B. 111. by Carkin et al Re.

xon for the child labor amend
Headquarter 249th ment act of the national congressWilion 135 173 is urged In H. J. R. 11, introducedWillia 113 117

165
134
155
96

152

47"

482
34V
491

Friday by Anderson of Multno- -Greenbanm 142 135
Martin 145 102 nah jsjjjDeVault 189 158 me aci wnicn proposes a con

stitutional amendment would give
the United States the power to

Totala -- . 740 701 718 215S

LADIES' LEAOUE
Capitol Theatre egulate the working hours and

New console 6 tube
all electric

STEINITE

Special at

conditions of persons under 18Puulln , 123 185 132 440
years of age. Before It can be--I.. Hemenway 134 186 119 4S

McVey 136 140 168 444 ome effective it must be voted on
V the people and approved byTotal 893 601 41 1813
wo thirds of the states.

Oregon already has child laborCentral Pharmacy
Vewton 116 180 118
Waltert 145 180 178

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS
FOR THE

PHILCO
ALL ELECTRIC

RADIOS

egislation of sufficient force that864
45?
882 the national legislation wouldHarden 123 140 119

Tiake no difference here. It isTotala 884 400 415 119( lointed out. However, opposi
tion to the resolution is expected

y its backer, and he is busv ore--
Bartmaa'f

Tibbetts 128 155
Barr 189 189
E. Hemes way '..102 let)

187
141
161

42C
469
42:

paring himself for the debateof obselete section of Oregon
relating to aliens. hould the resolution be argued.

Used Radios of all
kinds

Roisters
RCA

Stewart-Warne- r

Zenith
Airline

and many other

BILTWELL
Davenport

Values
In Multitoned Jaquard Velour

with Reverse Cushions or

Totala 419 454 489 1312
(Just plug these into a light
socket and they are all ready
to go.)a HRBSrMontomery Ward

158 178
145 101

471FEW HAMPERED Lyeoe ..
KSwvlea

187
110
187

866
Will. 101 189 7f

TotoM .400 41S 8841205 E WIBM 61
0RM1STGN WILL BE (Continued from page 1.)

giving the Oregon land hoard pow-
er to do several things deemed(Continued from page 1.)
advisable In view of the facts

A REAL VALUE
BILTWELL

COGSWELL
CHAIRS

4 the firemen and made It one
ffae hardest fires to combat that

' law ever occurred In Salem. Ben SUMll IN 0111 brought dut at the hearing.
It will authorize the land board

to cooperate with the WashingtonraXk. - captain In the fire depart--
ncnt. was overcome by smoke and (Continued from page 1.) land board in the collection of roy-

alties for sand taken In the fu
: d ga fames. . naping investigation two yearF

ago was employed at ISO a day
and expenses, upon the recom

The principal damage was to
thm cafeteria's motors and other

. cSsctrlcal equipment in the base- - mendation of Judge Hardy, Ham
mer testified. Hammer said the
question of his salary came up be

-- TSemtr although much damage was
efontf by smoke and water In the
caret rpom. In the cafeteria, and
to une extent In the hotel. Water
ien uaiuil Infn tYim humnt nf

ture; and will give the board pow.
r to accept an assglnment of the

Washington claims or to assign
Oregon's claims to Washington in
"ase litigation over the sand pre-
viously taken is necessary.

The features of this new bill
were proposed by Percy A. Cup-oe- r,

who had a part in proposing
the first one.

tween himself, Mrs. Kennedy and
Judge Hardy, that the Jurist sug
gested the $50 a day rate and7 V
Mrs. Kennedy accepted it.

maA some damage'may have been Hammer said, as had Roland
At the hearing the matter ofRich Woolley, an associate attoreaawd by smoke in other adjoin

nur Buildings.

Another Value

BILTWELL
FOOT STOOLS

ney In the case, that Mrs. Ken-
nedy told him to "respect JudgeThe cafeteria Is operated , by

MovTis Klorfeln and the hotel by
Jacquard Velour

Davenport and Chair
Two pieces

Hardy's Judgment , and consulten Buntln. The building is the with him on policies, since he was Upholstered in all the latest -- Asuch an old friend."preperty of Andy Klett. whose
lAtme. It was reported FVlday

Woolley 'said he Investigated coverings. .

the public insinuations that Mrs.afgnii. is now In San Francisco
Practically all of the loss was un.
darsfood to be covered by Insur- - McPherson had been "visiting"

with Ormlston at Carmel while

the Washington law was discuss,
ed.-- and Attorney General Van
Winkle was of the opinion that the
Oregon land board might require
additional authority to enter into
the agreement therein proposed,
and for this reason such authority
wae Included in the new bill.

J. oPrtland attor-
ney, representing some of the sand
and gravel companies concerned,
presented reasons which had been
gone into at previous hearings,
why, the companies should not pay
In full for sand taken In the past.
He said they would not admit any
liability to the state Jor this ma-
terial since no payment was anked

she was supposed to be held by
kidnapers and on his return pre
pared a statement for publication
analyting his findings.Big Still Found,

Alleged Owner is A subpoena was issued late to Inlaid LINOLEUM $1,36 sq, yd g-- W TJsed FTANQ Offeringsday for the appearance of former
District Attorney Keyes before the
state legislative committee . whichBrought to Jail pr contemplated at the time, butla investigating the-$350- 0 "love
offering" check given by Almee 99Use Our Deferred PaymentPlan1Semple McPherson, evangelist; totnniam Buckbee of Orvtlle 8ta- - gala iney were willing 10 mate a

compromise. The compromise of-

fer made previously had been re.
fused by the land board.

Superior Judge Carlos S. Hardy.tion was arrested and brought to
taSt. here Pridar charged with The committee; which Issued
tMwsassion of a still. Officers mak T. B. Kay, state treasurer andthe subpoena, indicated It wished

to ask Keyes if Judge Hardy ever member of the land board, saidtag the raid declared they found
ff gallon still In a cleverly

n&eaaed cave ander , Buekbee's
the board needed no additionalconferred with him regarding the

McPherson kldnaping-consplrac- y

case, wnicn was unaer investiga
powers or Instruction to continue
Its negotiations for payments, but
that the board .was opposed to

EXCLUSIVE
BILTWELL

FURNITURE
DEALER

EXCLUSIVE
PHILCO
RADIO

DEALER

tion at the time the check was
news, v With, the still : they found
oast gallon of moonshine whiskey
ml 18 gallons of mashr they given the Jurist in August, 1921. making the approprlatirn of not

to exceed $5000 from the school 01Keyes' name was drawn Into the
hearing late today by attorneys fund, proposed in the bill for col, J

tectlon and. If necessary, litiga- -employed at that time by Mrs.
McPherson, who described various

at,
Bsckbee entered a plea of not

--nCty before Justice of the Peace
'taavll. He spent the night In the

awfy jail In default of $1000
aft -

tion costs.
Mr. Finnegan said the companconferences they had with Judge

ies he represented bad teen pay.Hdrdy.


